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- Healthy
- Out Patient
- At Risk
- Intensive Care
- City Limits

NIAs
1 North Topeka East
2 North Topeka West
3 Central Park
4 Likins Foster
5 Oakland
6 East End
7 Historic Old Town
8 East Topeka North
9 Tennessee Town
10 Ward Meade
11 East Topeka South
12 Monroe
13 Central Highland Park
14 Chesney Park
15 Jefferson Square
16 Highland Crest
17 Quinton Heights Steele
18 Historic Holliday Park
19 Valley Park
20 Highland Acres

% of Persons Below Poverty (by Block Group)
- 0 - 9%
- 10 - 18%
- 19 - 30%
- 31 - 100%
- Not Surveyed

Source: 5-Year American Community Survey, 2006 - 2010